The purpose of this study is to obtain knowledge and views on treatment of acupuncture and acupressure for myopia.
).
RCT 논문
RCT 논문은 총 5편으로, 耳鍼穴자극 치료, 耳鍼穴 
A combined therapy using stimulating auricular acupoints enhances lower-level atropine Eye (眼)drops when used for myopia control in school-aged children evaluated by a pilot randomized controlled clinical trial (2008)
Biological effect of electrical plum-blossom needle for treatment of juvenile myopia (2007) 12) Table 2 . Acupoints on Treatment of RCT Studies 과 經絡자극, 耳鍼穴자극과 藥物치료, 電鍼치료를 통 해 소아 近視 치료효과를 증명한 논문이다 (Table 2 ).
1) 耳鍼穴자극하여 치료한 논문
Liu H 등 (Table 3) . 
1) 耳鍼穴자극과 藥物치료를 병행한 논문

UCT 논문
UCT 논문은 총 3편으로 刺鍼치료, 耳鍼穴자극 치 료로 그 효과를 관찰하였다 (Table 4) . (Table 5) . 귀의 穴位를 자 극하는 방법은 Impatientis (急性子) 8) , cowherb seeds (말 랭이나물 종자) 9) , Vaccaria (王不留行) 13) , Raphani (萊菔 子) 
1) 刺鍼치료를 시행한 논문
Dabov S 등
